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As the result of information
received Saturday afternoon by
Sheriff Skaggs from Under Sher ¬

iff Gus Williams of Gila county
a man named Skinner alias
Eddings charged with the ab ¬

duction of Orville McKinstry
aired 11 years trie only witness
ot Lie murder of his father Al
bert McKinstry near his home
on his ranch at Kendall Kans
last March was captured and
placed in jail here shortly after
500 oclock Tuesday afternoon
The boy was found at the home
of James Hayes in Solomonville
and was taken into custody by
the sheriff

Monday a man named W R
Hudson aged 22 years waB ar-
rested

¬

in Globe by Sheriff Kin
sey Hudson confessed to the
sheriff that he was one of the
men who had abducted the boy
and brought him to the home of
James Hayes in Solomonville
The other man was Eddings
half breed Cherokee Indian

According to the boys story
his father Albert McKinstry
was shot and killed by a man
who came in an auto accom ¬

panied by another man and a
boy to his fathers ranch near
Kendall Kans on March 27th
as the result of a dispute over a
mortgage on some property
McKinstry started to leave the
men when one of them shot him
in the back killing him instantly

Shortly after the murder a
woman named Eva Miller of
Syracuse Kans who says she
is the stepmother of the boy
Orville was arrested and placed
in jail charged with being one
of the accessories of the murdor
of McKinstry

The woman Miller is alleged to
have hired the two men Hudson
and Eddings to kidnap the boy
and kill him Both men had
been employed by McKinstry on
his ranch

Hudson left Syracuse Kans
with the boy two months ago
finally reaching Albuquerque NH
Mux wnere nis money gave out
and he wired the woman for
more

Before leaving Syracuse Hud-
son

¬

had been supplied with
poison to give the boy some of
which was given him in the form
of liquid and pills before he left
Syracuse but the boy did not
like the medicine and after they
had started west refused to take
and more and for some reason
Hudson did not insist

When Hudsons telegram was
received in Syracuse Eddings

Miss Georgia Graham
Becomes Bride of

Henry Clark

At 230 oclock Sunday after¬

noon at the Baptist Church
Miss George Anne Graham be-

came
¬

the bride of Henry Clark
Rev Hal P Fudge pastor of tho
church performed the wedding
ceremony

Only the immediate relatives
of the young couple witnessed
the marriage

Mrs Clark is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs G G Graham and
is one of Saffords most charm ¬

ing and popular young women
Mr Clark holds a responsible

position with the Arizona East ¬

ern Railroad and numbers his
friends by his acquaintances

The young couple are now at
home in their own cozy little
bungalow on Center street which
tho groom had prepared for his
bride

The Guardian offers congrat ¬

ulations and wishes Mr and Mrs
Clark a long prosperous and
happy life

Boy fs Leg Broken
When Horse Falls

Melvin the twelve-year-ol- d

son of Mrs Alma Burns had the
misfortune to get his left Ictr

between the knee and ankle and
the boy suffered considerably
from nervous uhock

The accident happened while
he wa3 riding his pony after a
burro trying to lasso the animal
The pony ran upon the cement
sidewalk being shod its feet
slipped on the cement and fell
on the boys leg Ha was taken
to the office of Dr Stratton
where the bone was set He has
been doing nicely and hopes soon
to be ubout on crutches
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was sent west to join Hudson
and the boy and when they met
they came to the Gila valley
where the boy was left at the
home of Hayes in Solomonville
while Eddings was preparing a
place on Bonita Creek to take
the boy undoubtedly to kill him
carrying out the plan of the
murderers to prevent the boy
testifying as the only witness of
the murder of his father as well
as heir to the property The boy
was later taken to Bonita Creek

brought back to lhe Hayes
home several days later

Before their plans could be
completed Hudson was arrested
by Sheriff Kinsey on a descrip
tion sent out by the Kansas of¬

ficers and he confessed to the
abduction of the boy

A description of Eddings was
sent to Sheriff Skaggs Tuesday
and the sheriff learned that a
man answering the description
was stopping at the Gooch home
in Solomonville

Sheriff Skaggs accompanied
by Deputies Allred Mangum
Reece Boyle John Peppers and
Walter Tidwell went to the
Gooch home about noon Tuesday
and asked for Eddings but was
told he was not there

The officers found that he had
left the house on their approach
and they followed the trail to
the ditch where it was lost

They continued the search and
after several hours discovered
their man crossing the Gila river
north of Solomonville wading and
swimming the swollen stream
until almost on the north shore
when the officers got him and
brought him back finally reach¬

ing here about 515 oclock and
placed Eddings in jail

Sheriff Skaggs took charge of
the boy Orville McKinstry

The boy Orville says his
mother Mrs Dorothy McKin-
stry

¬

is living in Oklahoma and
may be implicated in his fathers
murder with the woman Eva
Miller who claims she is the
boys stepmother

AiDert mcivinstry the mur
dered man was a large property
owner and his murder and that
of his son Orville was planned
for the purpose of securing his
property

Under Sheriff Williams of
Gila county arrived here Wed ¬

nesday morning returning to
Globe on the evening train ac-
companied

¬

by Eddings and the
boy to await the arrival of the
Kansas officers who will take
Hudson Eddings and the boy
back to Kansas

Entertainment for
Mrs Herbert Morris

Mrs George Felshaw enter-
tained

¬

at her home Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs Her-
bert

¬

Morris A most delightful
afternoon was spent chatting
and playing spirited games

All officers of the Young La¬

dies Mutual Improvement Asso-
ciation

¬

were present to express
there appreciation to Mrs Mor
ris for her help in its work dur ¬

ing the past year
Mr and Mrs Morris are leav ¬

ing for Logan Utah to make
their home

New Store Has
Good Display

Mrs Julian Gabaldon of Clif-
ton

¬

has opened up a first class
munnery and dry goods store
next door to the Army Store

The stock consists of a com-
plete

¬

line of ladies furnishings
There is a special line of attrac ¬

tive crepe house dresses on dis ¬

play this week
There is also on display a nice

assortment of household linens
Some new hats are expected

this week

Sunbeam Class
Goes on Picnic

Tho little girls of the Sunbeam
broken on the afternoon of July Class of the Methodist
1st lhe large bono was broken School went on a hike

and

and

Sunday
to the

river Wednesday afternoon
A picnic lunch was enjoyed

under tho trees and a general
good time was had by all those
present

Mrs H E Cooper and Miss
Opal OBryun acted as chaper
ones for the jolly little crowd

Mrs W W Pettis and little
son Hillie of Yuma are visiting
at tho home of Mrs Pettis par ¬

ents Mr and Mrs F E Kirk
patrick on Relation street
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H C Kimball and
Family Leave Valley

H C Kimball and family of
Eden left the valley early Fri-
day

¬

morning by auto for Salt
Lake county where he has pur
chased a farm a few miles south
of Salt Lake City

Mr Kimball came to this coun
ty from Cochise county a few
years ago and made his home in
Safford when he was appointed
bishop of Eden ward of tho
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints There he built a
large modern bungalow and start ¬

ed a building spirit in Eden
which has resulted in the general
improvement of that town He
was largely instrumental in get ¬

ting the water piped from the
Eden Springs to the homeB of
the people

Harriet Sargent
Celebrates Birthday

Little Miss Harriet Sargent
daughter of Mrs H E Cpopor
celebrated her eleventh birthday
with a party at her home Wed ¬

nesday July 6th
About twenty five little guets

enjoyed the afternoon A flow ¬

er guessing contest was the
first amusement and in thiRuth
Kioway won tne nrst pmc a
dainty boquetof organdy flowers
dnd Kenneth Worden received
the booby a red goose bank
Next was a wedding trip con-
test

¬

and toy balloons were the
prizes

Dainty refreshments consist¬

ing of jello cake and punch re
served

The guests departed for their
homes with many good wishes
for the little hostess

American Legion
Has Pleasant Social

Wednesday eveninv July 6th
the American Legion members
and their wives and sweethearts
the members of the Auxiliary
their husbands and sweethearts
had a pleasant social evening at
the home of T T Swift

Cards bunco music and stunts
by the different members Dro- -

vided entertainment during the
evening Ice cream and wafers
were served

About forty were nresent and
all report a most enjoyable time

Boy Taken Sick
on Camping Trip

Boone Waughtal who with a
few companions has been camp ¬

ing out in the Bonita country
was taken ill the last of the
week

One of the boys came to town
Sunday and notified Mr Waugh ¬

tal and he with a party of men
left here Sunday night and re-

turned
¬

with the sick bdy Mon ¬

day morning
The symptoms are like typhoid

fever but the doctors believe
the attack was caused by indi ¬

gestion

Little Zack Miles
Has Sth Birthday

Little Zack Miles entertained
a number of his little frionrls
Wednesday afternoon on the
lawn at his home in honor of his
fifth birthday There was a
pretty white birthday cako with
pink candles and ice cream was
served with it I
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LABOR SOn

IN ARIZONA

DECREASES

P R Milnes State Immigra ¬

tion Commissioner has written
to officials of chambers of com-
merce

¬

in various cities in the
State in an effort to cheak up on
surplus labor which might be
used for cotton picking He has
received tephes from a number
of them which he summarized
as follows

A H Condron secretary of
the Industrial Bureau of Pima
county wrote that there were
200 Yaqui Indians 400 or 500
Mexicans and 100 negroes in that
county who weie out of erifploy
ment He said work was pick ¬

ing up however and he believed
all could be used there

J B Bristol secretary of the
Nogales Chamber of Commerce
said that though he had nrf ac-

curate
¬

coiijnt of the ndnjber of
unemployed he did not see where
any large amount of labor could
be secured in Santa Cruz county
He promised to make a more ac ¬

curate check on the situation
E Green secretary of the

Greenlee County Chamber of
Commerce said there were be-

tween
¬

300 and 400 Mexicans
there available tor cotton pickers
He said there had beep many
more there but a large number
had been returned to Mexico re-

cently
¬

Ely Martin secretary of the
Douglas Chamber of Commerce
said that though Douglas was in
a mining district there were not
many unemployed persons in
that vicinity because most of
the unemployed already had gone
elsewhere

W H Keegan of the Globe
Chamber of Commerce said
there were1500 unemployed per
sons in that district He said
though that most of them were
miners and if the mines resumed
work the number available for
cotton picktrfg would be negli ¬

gible
Grace M Sparks secretary of

the Chamber of Commerce said
that on account of the summer
climate at Prescott and the work
to be done on Whipple barracks
there a number of unemployed
persons seem to be drifting to
Prescott She said she would
obtain a more accurate cdunt of
the unemployed and report agaim

A E Hinton of the Jabor de-

partment
¬

of the Phelps Dodge
Corporation at Doutrlas volun-
tarily

¬

wrote to Mr Milnes offer-
ing

¬

to help men who had been
thrown out of work by the clos ¬

ing of the smelters to obtain
other work

Mr Milnes also has written to
the superintendent of twelve In
dian agencies in the State regard
ing any surplus labor which
might be known to them

Ten-Year-O- ld Party
by S S Class

The Wo-He-- class of the
Methodist Sunday School gave a
ten-year-o- ld party in the base-

ment
¬

of the Jones Hotel Mon-
day

¬

evening About twenty five
young people were present and
the evening was spent in games
and music

Each guest brought twice as
many pennies as the number of
their stocking and the proceeds
will go toward furnishing the
class room in the new church

The girls served lemonade and
wafers

At 1030 the guests departed
for their homes all having spent
a pleasant evening

t METHODIST CHURCH i
4isWlWSfAll services will be held in the
basement of the Jones Hotel

Sunday School at 1000 a m
Prayer meeting every Wednes ¬

day evening at 745
You are cordially invited to at-

tend
¬

these services
J L Lyons Pastor

WVWiVWtVlt
BAPTIST CHURCH

l- - VV fcVki
Sunday School at 1000 a
Preaching at 1100 a m

m
and

745 p m
The B Y P U will meet

the evening at 700 oclock
Hal P Fudoe Pastor

in

Mining Location Lode Claim
Blanks for sale at this office
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When the Armistice Was Broken

Eden Ward Is
Reorganized

mi TTi iine EiQen ward was reorgan
ized July 10th bv the Stake
presidency Bishop H C Kim
ball was released on account of
his moving to Salt Lake county
Utah whtre he ha3 purshased
property Heber C Kempton
was sustained as bishop of the
Eden ward with Levi L Palmer
first counselor and J LeRoy
Hancock second counselor and
Alfred Plumb ward clerk

New Ward Instituted
at Solomonville

Solomonville Ward of the St
Joseph btake of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
was organized June 26th by
President Andrew Kimball and
First Counselor John F Nash
and Second Counselor Harry L
Payne The organization was as
follows Jessie M Lay ton son
of former Stake President Chris ¬

topher Layton was chbsen and
sustained bishop with Seth Adel
bert Merrill as first counselor
and George Lorin Hatch second
counselor and Luther Farley
ward clerk

ceiore mis aate tnere was an
organization at Solomonville
known as the Solomon branch of
the Layton ward This ward
owns a splendid little chapel and
bids fair to hecome one of the
leading wards in the church in
these parts

O O F Trustees
Visitors this Week

J E Crothers of Globe and
W K James of Phoenix Grand
Trustees of the I Q O F Lodge
arrived in Safford Saturday

Sunday morning W K James
chairman called a business meet-
ing

¬

of the trust e s John F
Weber being the third trustee
At this meeting all plana were
settled for the completion of the
I O O F home now under
construction here according to
the original plans and contract
The basement is finished the
first story walls are up and work
has been started on the second
story

Work on the building is pro ¬

gressing rapidly and in a short
time the beautiful modern home
will be finished

Enjoyable Meeting
of Music Club

The Graham County Music
Club held its regular meeting at
the home of Mrs Clarence Nay
lor June 26th The program
consisted of negro music and
popular love songs

The members decided to hold
only one meeting a month during
the hot weather The meetings
will be held in the evening at
the different churches and the
general public is invited to at-

tend
¬

The next meeting will be
July 28th and will probably be
hold at the Layton church

New Furniture Store
Opens In Safford

Garcia Norte formerly of
Clifton are opening up a furni
ture and hardware store in the
Haralson building

They will buy and sell second
hand furniture and will also
handle a line of te new
furniture of all kinds

Columbia Grafanolas and rec
ords will also be sold by them

TRAFFIC ASSOCIA

TIO MAKING

STUDY OF RATES

The Graham and Gila Counties
Traffic Association is making a
study and comparison of rates on
the various commodities produced
in the two counties and marketed
either in the eastt or locally by
railroad shipment On some pro
ducts of the farm and range it
has been the practice of railroads
to apply the same rates from
Arizona as from California to the
eastern markets

Under this system the Gila
valley pays the same rate on cot-
ton

¬

to Philadelphia or Boston as
the San Joaquin valley in Cali-
fornia

¬

850 to 1Q00 miles greater
haul On farm implements and
supplies required to produce the-
cotton the Gila valley pays about
double the rates applying to
California Notwithstanding the
haul through Bowie on to Cali
fornia is over two mountain
ranges no consideration is given
this or the thousand miles added
haul on rates eastbound on cot-
ton

¬

and other products of the
soil while the Gila valley farmer
is penalized to the extent of a
doubling of California rates on
tools implements and general
supplies brought in from the
east

Rates from Safford are higher
on cattle to the eastern markets
than from Tucson which is 63
miles further from the east Saf¬

ford pays 950 more per car
than Tucson

The greatest discrimination ex
ists on wool the rate from Globe
inaicner etc to Boston is
362 per hundred pounds From

California 166i from Califor
nia when imported from Aus
tralia New Zealand etc 125
from Winslow Ariz about the
same distance as Safford 290
The Traffic Association hopes by
calling attention to the inequali-
ties

¬

to bring about much needed
relief to the Gila valley and if
this does not bring results com-
plaints

¬

will be made to the prop ¬

er authorities and the facts pre
sented

Marriage Licenses
Issued this Week

Dan Cupid got busy Wednes-
day

¬

and as a result of his work
Lester Carpenter of Ashurst
and Miss Elizabeth Fuller of I

Eden and Horace D Fuller and
Miss Gladys Wilkins both of
Eden obtained marriage licenses

The expression on the faces of
these young people as seen by
the reporter as they left the
clerks office at the court house
leaves no doubt as
piness

to their hap- -

Boy Leaves for
Training Camp

For several days Major E D
Householder has been nullincr
the wires in an effort to get Ray
mond Mason into the Citizens
Military Training Camp at Camp
Travis Texas His efforts were
awarded about 200 oclock when
a telegram came advising Ray-
mond

¬

to report at once
Raymond was busy at his place

of business and his mother Mrs
Alice Worden did not notify him
of his good news until his bag ¬

gage was all packed and ready
At 400 oclock Raymond his

mother and brother Kenneth
Glenn Naylor and Mrs Charles
Yett left for Bowie in Mrs Wor
dens car to save twelve hours
over the time by railroad

lhe party arrived in Bowie at
630 p m and found that the
first train leaving for Camp
Iravis would arrive at 330 a m
After seeing Raymond safely
aboard the train the party start
ed for home arriving here at
745 this morning

Raymond was delighted to
have the opportunity of attend ¬

ing this camp

Mr and Mrs T H Harrison
and daughter Madge are spend ¬

ing their vacation at the Grand
Canyon Charles Kirtland ac¬

companied them on the trip

Little Lews son of Mr and
Mrs J E Carpenter entertained
a few little friends Thursday
afternoon in honor of his fifth
birthday The little ones en
joyed tho afternoon playing
games Refreshments consist-
ing

¬

of ice cream cake and candy
were served
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LARGEST CROWD

EVER GATHERED

IN PHOENIX

Phoenix Prenaratinns hnva
Wen completed for anvrnimx
dating the largest crowd ever
gathered at a civic meeting by
the committee in chanre of th
tariff mass meeting to be held
Wednesday night at 800 oclock
in the Y M C A stadium when
a delegation will be selected to
represent the State in Washing ¬

ton during the fight for an ade-
quate

¬

tariff on long staple cot-
ton

¬
and similar protection for

other leading Arizona products
The program committee made

a slight change in the speaking
program Monday adding to the
use oi speakers Judge R C
Stanford of the county superior
court it was announced The
completed speakers list now in-
cludes

¬

Governor Campbell Sena ¬

tor O S Stapley Judge F O
Smith Judge O J Baughn of
Florence Judge R C Stanford
and T C McReynolds

The speakers will present to
the vast audience expected at
the meeting the salient features
of the tariff situation as it effects
the Salt River valley and the
whole State Needs of the State
in connection with its leading in ¬

dustries including copper cot-
ton

¬

wool and other commodities
Will be qutlined by the six speak-
ers

¬

in such a way that none
will misunderstand the situation
which the valley is facing

Selection of the delegation tn
represent interests herefrom the
Washington end will be the im-
portant

¬

function of the big mass
meeting Eleven members will
be appointed and in the selection
men who are conversant with
the economical situation will be
picked

Efforts are being made to
bring1 a record attendance to the
meeting

The Merchants and Manufac-
turers

¬

Association cooperating
With the committee in charge
has sent broadcast over the coun-
ty

¬

reproductions of a telegram
from Senator Ashurst urging
the delegation as a big factor in
the succcess of the tariff strutr- -
gle and a notice of the meeting
its purposes and extreme im-
portance

¬

Special School Tax
Dist No 1 Lower

County School Superintendent
Hey wood reports that the special
tax on Safford district No 1
for high school purposes will be
about one half less this year

The entire school budget for
the county will be less this year
than last year even though the
per capita has been slightly in ¬

creased over last year the last
legislature having made the min ¬

imum per capita rate larger than
it has been heretofore in Gra-
ham

¬

county
One factor which help3 in this

reduction is due to the consoli-
dation

¬

of several school districts
Artesia district No 40 has

prospects of selling its bonds and
hopes to have a new building by
the time school begins in Sep-
tember

¬

ST JOSEPH STAKE

High Council Appointments for
Sunday July 24th

Eden John Bilby
Bryco
Hubbard David H Wecch
Jraham Joseph H Lines

Solomonville Edw C Eyrintr
Lebanon -- Phil C Merrill
Layton Wm Ellsworth
Virden Cleveland Curtis
Thatcher James I Palmer
Thatcher West
Central Chas E Ferrin
Pima Austin Evans
Matthews Jesse A Udall
Ashurst Richard G Layton
Emery GeorRe A Foolc
Franklin James A Duke

Spencer Kimball
Stake Clerk

Notice to the Public
This is to notify the public that

I will not be responsible for any
debts of my wife Edith Boyle
on or after this date
22 4t J R Boyle

WANT AD COLUMN

LOST Pair of eve plnaepg
silver case initials on back B J
K light shell rimmed Reward
500 Bring to this office be

fore tram time Saturday morn
ing 22 2t


